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Participate. Investigate. Educate.
What’s New

MAA News

MAA MathFest
Jul 31-Aug 3, 2013
What’s New

New Membership Structure

Effective 2014
Simplified MAA Membership

• Member ($169/$100)
• Member Plus ($269)
• K-12 Teacher ($55)
• Student ($35)
• Departmental (Same as 2013)

* $100 rate is for verified long-term members (70 years old + 25 years of membership).
MAA Book Sale in a Box

This virtual book sale replaces the traditional Section book sale

• Members will be emailed 35% off coupon before section meeting, which will be available at Section meeting
• Discount valid for two weeks
• Valid at the MAA Store only
  • http://maa-store.hostedbywebstore.com
What’s New

New MAA Website

Scheduled to Launch in Spring 2013

• New open-source content management system (Drupal)
• Consistent user experience
• Enhanced member portal
• Increased user engagement and online sharing
• Improved search functionality
Hartford, Connecticut

- MAA MathFest begins a day early – July 31, 2013
- Grand Opening Reception included in conference registration
- Mathematics for Planet Earth 2013 activities
- Meeting held jointly with the Canadian Society for History & Philosophy of Mathematics
Invited Speakers

- Olga Holtz — Earle Raymond Hedrick Lectures
- Judy Walker — MAA-AMS Joint Invited Address
- Susan Loepp — Invited Address
- Gordan Zitkovic — Invited Address
- Chris Danforth — Invited Address
- Ann Watkins — James R. Leitzel Lecture
- Patricia Kenschaft — MAA-AWM Etta Z. Falconer Lecture
- Frank Morgan — Lecture for Students
Engagement Opportunities
Be a Part of Your Community

- Section meetings
- National meetings
- SIGMAAs (Special Interest Groups of the MAA)
- Social Networking
MAA for Faculty

Professional Development

• Project NExT (New Experiences in Teaching)
• Section NExT
• PREP (Professional Enhancement Programs)
• Distinguished Lecture Series
Grants

• Undergraduate research programs
• Undergraduate mathematics conferences
• Programs to increase participation of women and minorities
• Faculty professional development programs
Serve Your Profession

- Committees
- Governance
- Editorial boards
- Departmental liaisons
- Financial contributions
Professional Resources

• Journals & books
• ebooks
• WeBWork
• MathDL
• MAA YouTube channel
Professional Resources

- CUPM Curriculum Guide
- Program and Department guidelines
- Grant writing guidelines
- MAA Store online
Student Resources

- Student chapters
- Travel grants
- Putnam Competition
- American Mathematics Competitions
- REU programs
Student Resources

- Poster session
- Contributed paper sessions
- Math Jeopardy
- Regional undergraduate mathematics conferences
Visit MAA.org for more information

Thank you for being a member of the MAA